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- **NATIONALITY AND CULTURE**
- **CONSULATES AND INSTITUTIONS**
- **PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS**
- **OTHER INTERESTS**
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OUR RESOURCES

- Nationality and Culture
- Consulates and Institutions
- Professional and Business
- Other Interests
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>studentfy</strong></td>
<td><strong>socialfam</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>For Students, By Students</em></td>
<td><em>WHERE FAMILIES CONNECT</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arturo J. Gil R.</th>
<th>Krystal-Joy Williams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oelena Gvozdeva</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jorge Araujo</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cocktail Networking
Thanks!

barcelona.cat/internationalwelcome